
Farm, Garden and Household,

Kitchen Garden.
Prepare oold-frnme- B for wintering the

young cabbaere plants grown from seed
the last month. The frames should be
a foot high at the back, and eight inches
In the front, and the width of the
length of a common sash, viz., six feet.
Set out the plants two to three inches
apart each way, putting them down to
the leaves J cover in freezing weather,
but not before, as the object is to keep
them dormant.

Treat cauliflowers in the same way os
cabbages.

Finish earthing up the celery, bank-
ing the earth well np to the stalks,
nearly to the top of the leaves. In cold
loonlities it may be stored in trenches
the latter part of the month.

Some of the hardy varieties of lottnoe
will winter over in the open ground, if
covered with loaves or litter. For early
spring use the plants should be set in
the cold-frame- s the same as cabbages.

Divide rhubarb now if new beds are
wanted, as the plants start so early in
the spring that they cannot be handled
so easily. Give a heavy dressing of
good stable manure to old or new beds.

Sow spinach for spring crop early
this month. Thin out the late fall
crop, and on the approach of freezing
weather give a thin covering of marsh
hay.

Out squashes on the approach of
frost, and allow them to lay two or
three days in the sun, covering with
the vines at night. In handling, take
care not to bruise or break off the
stems, as this will often produce decay.
Store in a dry place, where there is no
danger of frost.

After the fir&t frost has wilted the
vines of sweet potatoes, dig and allow
to remain in the sun until dry. Those
wanted far winter should be packed in
barrels with cut straw, or dry leaves,
and stored in a place where the tem-
perature is not below C0.

Have the root cellars, bins, barrels,
etc., ready for storing as soon as the
weather makes it necessary to hurry np
the work. Pits in the open ground
answer for storing large quantities ;
the pits should be two and a half to
three feet deep, three feet wide, and as
long as needed. Between every two
feet of roots a space of six inches should
be left, as this will allow the section to
be taken out easily without exposing
the rest. Fill the sections with roots
to the top of the ground, cover with lit-
ter, and on the approach of cold
weather cover with earth, giving slant
enough to allow the rain to run off. Of
course such pits can only be made in
dry ground where water will not settle
during the winter.

Plowing and draining may be done
now, as ground thus treated in the fall
will be ready to work some days earlier
in the spring.

Save everything that can be con-
verted into manure, and colleot leaves,
leaf-mol- and whatever other absor-
bents can be had easily. Cart to the
field when the teams can be spared, and
place in piles where needed.

On tiie Farm.
If no accounts have been kept upon

the farm, it is a good time now to be-
gin. Make a map of the farm, no mat-
ter how rough it may be. Measure
every field as near as possible. Per-
haps this may lead one to see the ad-
vantage of having fewer fences, and
straight ones. Number or name every
field, and oblige everybody about the
farm to call each field by its number or
naiAO when speaking of it. Paste a
copy of the map of good size upon the
insido of the barn door. Start the ac-
counts with the fall seeding, wheat or
rye, and charga every field with the
work, rnauuie, and Beed put upon it.
One will be surprised to find what
crops cost, if the market value of labor
and manure are included in the esti-
mate. But it is this which will open the
eyes of a farmer to the needs of his
business. He then becomes a business
man, and works on the only correct
pvincipleo.

A list should be made of all work that
must be done, and that which may be
done. Fix a time for doing that which
must be done, and stick to it. Do that
which may be done in the intervals.
This is how leisure is made. This is
what is meant by looking ahead. There
is much now to be looked to ahead. It
is needless to point out what these
things are. No man is a true farmer
who is ignorant of them, but many
farmers fail to think of them in time.
We do not pretend to tell a farmer
everything that he must do, or how he
mutt do it, our object is rather to

him of many things that are fre-
quently forgotten until it is too late.

Pasturing Orchard! with Sheep.
Having a small orchard of about

sixty trees, I have for about three years
past pastured it with six or eight sheep,
for the benefit of the trees. Last year
being a ncn-beaiin- g year in this State,
I had more apples than all my neigh-
bors together. My practice is to plow
shoal alternate years, in order to dis-
turb the surface of the ground, and not
cut the roots too deeply, which I con-
sider to be against the longevity of the
tree, and sow down to clover the sheep
kept in another feeding lot until after
haying, when the clover roots have
gained strength and maturity, so that
the close feeding of the sheep will not
kill them. Why I plow so often is be-
cause the tramping of the sheep is apt
to pack the ground round the trees,
preventing their bearing. The sheep
eat all the blighted, windfall apples
which contain the germs of injurious
insects, as soon as they fall from the
trees ; and they distribute their manure
no evenly ana finely over the ground
that the rains soak it immediately down
to the fine surfaoe of .the trees, causing
them to bear every year. The sheep
should not be kept in too late in the
fall, nor put in too early in the spring
when the grass is dead, as they are apt
to gnaw the bark off the small trees.
Cor. New England Farmer.

Remedy for Fever and Ague. Pe-

ruvian bark, two ounces ; wild cherry
tree bark, one ounce ; cinnamon, one
drachm, all pulverized ; sulphur, one
ounee ; port wine, two quarts. Let
stand a day or two. Always bny the
Peruvian bark and pulverize it, as most
ready pulverized artioles are adulter-
ated. This is the reason why more
cures are not performed by it. Dose.'a
wineglassful every two or three hours a
day until all is used. This mixture
will be found excellent for intermittent
fever and fever and ague.

Water drinking between meals
should be according to thirst. It is a
mistake to load a weak stomach with
water on the theory that it is A tonio.
As a habit it is well to take a tumbler,
or part of one, of pure soft water, after
dressing in the morning.

SrOTriXG CONDUCTORS.

Haw the Deteetlre Business ll Managed
It is one of the hardships of a rail-

road conductor's life, that he is always
supposed to be " on the make." It is
not called dishonesty, but it amounts
to the same thing. A commercial
traveler sends ns a bit of his experience
in one of his trips to the Far West,
whioh will let in light upon this inter-
esting subjeot :

" Tickets 1"

The voice sounded quite familiar to
the traveler, who sat snugly enconcod
in a palace car attaohed to a train, the
destination of which was St. Louis. In
the person of tho conductor ho recog-
nized an acquaintance of many years'
standing, and after he had collected his
pasteboards a conversation was com-

menced that ultimately turned upon
a subject which of late has created con-

siderable commotion in western rail-

road circles. Spotters were the people
under consideration, ond their pecu-
liarities were freely disoussod. The
gentlemen who preside over the des-
tinies of those who travel by rail have,
sinco time immemorial, been looked
upon with suspicion by that portion o.f

the community who are ever ready, and
moro than willing to believe any one
guilty on the slighest pretence.in order
that they may be brought to their own
level. From their surroundings, rail-
road conductors are placed in snob a
position that they can easily bo made
the viotims of unscrupulous men tech-
nically known as spotters, aud during
the past few weeks some of the oldest,
most trustworty and moat popular con-
ductors runniug out of St. Louis have
resigned their positions and entered
into other business. This state of
affairs was brought about through the
directors of several of tho roads ter-
minating at St. Louis having employed
special detectives to act as Bpies upon
their movements. Directors of western
roads do not seem as indifferent as the
eastern railroad magnate who entered a
jeweler's to purchase a watch, and was
shown an elegant chronometer valued
at 8500. The proprietor, in recom-
mending the time-piec- e, stated that all
the conductors wore similar watches,
when the customer related that his
conductors might be able to afford tho
luxury, but that the president of th
road could not.

Ia view of the many temptations that
are supposed to beset railroad men,
each company employs a detective for
their own especial benefit, whose main
duties are to trace up lost freight and
keep an eye on the movements of
suspicious employes. These men, un-
til the past year or two, were considered
amply sufficient to guard the interest of
the various roads, but of late a class of
men have taken the matter into their
hands with a view of feathering their
own nests, and their modus operandi
is hero briefly detailed. Suppose, for
instance, that Solomon Slug and Silas
Slotter have " gone broke playing
bank," or in any other way equally
effective, and are extremely anxious to
raise a stake. They are fine talkers,
aud call upon the president of a promi-
nent road, when the following conversa-
tion ensues :

"Good morning, Mr. President."
" Good day, gentlemen."
" We have called, sir, on a rather

delicate mission, and one in which you
are deeply interested. Are you aware
that the conductors on your road are
systematically swindling you."

"No, sir."
" Well, we can prove it. If such

was not the case, how does it happen
that at any one of the numerous scalp-
ing offices tickets can be bought over
your road for three or four dollars less
than the regular fare ?"

This question rather staggers the
official, and his visitors are asked how
the offenders can be reached.

" Easily enough," answers the
spokesman; "place the matter in our
hands, give us a carte-blanch- e to go to
work, and we will prove to your satis-
faction who the offenders are. If we
do not succeed in ferreting out the
thieves, we will not ask any compensa-
tion for our services."

The proposition seems fair, and in
nine cases out of ten the bargain is
consummated then and there. Taking
it for granted that the spotters were
honest men, and had entered into the
arrangement in good faith, little harm
could possibly be done to trustworthy
employes ; but, on the other hand', if
the private deteotives had a grudge
against any of the employes, or were
inclined to act as scoundrels, it is an
easy matter for them to accomplish
their purpose. It should be borne in
mind that their pecuniary success de-
pends entirely upon their capability in
making cases, and this of itself is a
strong inducement to do wrong.

One little scheme, showing how the
reputation of innocent men could bo
forever blasted by these Fpotters, was
related to the reporter. The moment
the detective secures employment he
purchases a ticket, running the risk of
being that much out of pocket in case
he should fail to make a case. This
ticket is taken to the superintendent,
who places a private matk on it, in
order that it may be recognized at any
future time. The spotter then boards
the train which is in charge of his in-

tended victim, and, instead of handing
over the marked ticket, pays his fare.
On reaching the terminus of the road a
confederate hastens away to a scalping
office with the ticket and disposes cf
it.

When the conductor hands in the
proceeds of his trip, the marked ticket
is missing ; and it is suggested to the
superintendent that the scalping offices
be visited, which is done, and praof ef
the conductor's dishonesty seems plain
enough. The detective maintains that
tho ticket in question was handed by
him to the conductor, and the latter, as
a matter of course, where there are a
large number of passengers, cannot re-
member that his accuser paid his fare
in cash. As a natural oonseqnence,the
unfortunate man is igncminiously dis-
missed the service, with his prospects
for life blasted, while the scoundrel,
who worked an innocent man's ruin,
oomes off with flying colors.

It i3 net maintained that this is a
practice carried out by all spotters,
some of whom, no doubt, are good
men ; but the circumstance is only re-

lated to show that men who have borne
unblemished reputations all their lives
are justified in resigning a position,
rather than run the risk of being made
the scapegoat of men who would not
hesitate at any obstacle that might
stand in the way of their professional
reputation.

A curious case, which has already
given rise to considerable soandal, is
before the Circuit Court at Portsmouth.
John . Rider sues John D. Swain,
foreman of the iron platers at the navy
yard, claiming that he secured Swain's
place for him at considerable trouble
and expense, and asking remnneration.
He alleges that he has spent 8300 in
traveling to Washington.

NEWS OF THE DAT.

Interesting Items from Home and
Abroad.

The English Telegraph Company stopped
Moulton's Boeoher statement from Rolng ovor
the wlros, doolaring it objectionable reading
for the lady operators Asarosult of the
recent eruptions of Etna, a fissure three miles
long has boon opened on the northern side of
the mountain, In the course of whioh several
minor craters are formed Already stops
are boing taken to liavo the next V. S. Con-

gress increase the army to 30,000 men. It now
numbers about 18,000 j some of the regiments
being moroly skeleton Miss Jonnio Twom- -
bly, who had an arm broken in a collision
in New York in Ootobcr, 1870, sued the Hudson
Itivor Railroad Company, aud a Jury awarded
her $5,000 Tho steerage rates across the
Atlantio have been still further reduced by
some of the competing companies to 910
Applicants for cadotuhips in the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company's sorvice must be from
eighteen to twenty-on- e years of age
Thomas Kiornan, of Now York, whilo cutting
hay in the Eighth Aveune Railroad stables waa
cut in two by tho macliino At Chicago,
Goldsmith Maid trotted a mile in 2:17
Advices from Buenos Ayros say that several
business firms in that city have suspended and
a commercial crisis is imminent. The Argen-
tine Bank has closed its doora Each party
claims the victory iu tho elections In Franco.
The Ordre estimates the number of Bnnapait- -
ists returned to 141 A spocial dispatch
says that anarchy reigns in Turkestan. The
Turcomans aro plundering the tribos friondiy
to Russia, and hor armod intervention is inevi-

table The 13th U. 8. Infantry line boon
ordered South.

The grave of Mrs. Richard J. Carey, re-

cently deceased, at Iloly Cross Cemetery,
Buffalo, was robbed recontly. The casket,
outBide coffin, and shroud, were all loft lying
on tho ground. Officers visitod the Modioal
College with a Bearch warrant and found the
body, with four others. Tho studonts wore
surprised while at work dissecting thorn.
Thirty-niu- o students wore arrested and takou
in a procession to the Police Court. Juutice
Nash released them on parolo, to appear when
wanted The hands employed iu tho several
machine shops, sewing machino factories, etc.
in Toronto, are being discharged iu conse- -
quCBce of the dullness of tho trade
Charles rholps, the Treasury defaulter, cf
Now York, was found guilty and remanded for
sentence Four persons were badly in-

jured by a collision on the North Pennsylvania
Kailroad Balances iu the U. 8. Troasury :

Currency, $14,789,660; special deposit of legal
tenders for the redemption of certificate of
deposit, $57,225,000 j coin (including coin
certificates, $26,602,400), $79,414,735; out- -

Btauding legal tenders, $382,000,000 Tho
Democratic Convention of Oswego have nomi-

nated Edward S. Esty, Liberal, of Ithaca, for
Congress, for the twenty-fourt- h New York
District George Washington, a colored
tcronaut, made an ascension in a hot-a- ir bal-
loon, from Towscntown. Md. The balloon at-

tained a height of 500 feet, when it descended
rapidly and struck a flag-sta- ou the oourt
houso, where it was impaled. The spectator
were horrified. The baskot rocked and swayed
fearfully. Washington jumped 40 feot to the
stone steps beneath. He was badly shaken
up, but no bones were broken.

Tho greatest distress prevails among the
quarrymen in the neighborhood of Bangor,
in Wales. About 3,000 men employed in the
slute quarries of Lord Peurhyu etruck for
higher wages some weoks since. Lord Penrhyn
rof usod then to accede to their domand, and
has just declined to submit to au arbitration, a
piopoeition which had been made on behalf of
the quarrymen A branch ef tho Massa-

chusetts State Labor Reform party nominated
the following State ticket: For Governor, J.
W. Andrews, of Danvers ; Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Caleb Hammond, of New Bedford
Secretary of State, R. Ilinchcleff, of Lawrence,
Attorney-Genera- l, Patrick Guiney ; Treasurer,
George Clarke ; Auditor, Charles S. Goodwin,
of Lowell A truck driver was recently
gored to death in the streets of New York by a
Texas steer The New York State sculling
race was won by John Biglin, over James Ten
Eyck, in the excellent time of three miles in
twenty-thre- e minutes There is an effort
on foot to revive the franking privilege at tho
forthcoming session of the U. S. Congress....
The commission appointed to Inquire into tho
recent shooting of friendly Osages by Kansas
militia report that the act was unprovoked and
utterly unjustifiable Tho Berlin Xational
Gazette declares that tho arrest of Count Von
Arnim is not connected with politics, but is
simply a criminal procedure.

Lawrence Grace, about twenty-seve- n years
of age, living at Boskirk'g Bridge, N. Y. , mur-

dered his wife recently by cuttiug two long,
deep gas hes in her abdomen with a razor,
and then repaired to another part of the house
and committed suicide by cutting his throat.

The Democrats of the Twenty-fift- h New
York DiBtrict, comprising the counties of Onon-

daga aud Cortland, nominated George II. Com- -
btock for Congress Gen. Mackenzie, after
repelling two attacks by tho Indians on his
column, marched all night and surprised at
sunrise five camps of the Cheyennes and allies
in the canon Citro Blanco, on Jute Creek.
A decisive blow was inflicted. The troops cap-

tured and destroyed over 100 lodges and their
entire outfit, comprising robes, munitions of
warfare, etc, 1,420 horses and mules, of which
1,010 were at once killed. Tho bodies of four
Iuuiaus who were killed wero brought in. The
loss of the troops was one soldier slightly
wounded. Gen. MacKenzie is in pursuit, with
thirty days' supplies The U. S. Treasury
architect says that the New York Poet-Offi-

building will be ready for post-offi- purposes
on the first of January Edward P. Sipler,
in charge of the large ciroular saw at the
Washington Navy Yard, while adjusting the
guides of the saw, which was running at the
rate of 800 revolutions a minute, missed bis
strike, and the weight of the hammer head
carried him in front of the saw, which instant-
ly cut off his head and his right arm. The few
horror-stricke- n employees endeavored to ren-

der assistance, but another revolution cut his
body in twain about the hips. Iu the man-

gling process the left arm was bared entirely,
the flesh being torn off, and in other places
banging in shreds A barn, with eight
horses, was burned at Trenton, N. J
A notorious murderer, who bad killed nearly a
dozen mer, was shot and killed at Brownsville,

Texas A border war between Texas and
Mexico is threatened, and bandits are organi-
zing on the Mexican side.

Chili and Bolivia have settled their diff-
iculties, and will not fight The English
government has under consideration a proposal
to unite .into a confederation the colonies of
the Cape of Good Hope Foreign reports
say the orop prospects are such that the price
of wheat is still deolining Chas. A. Dana
declines the nomination of the workiugmen
for Mayor of New York city At a fire

in Boston ten horses were burned to death. . . .

Gen. B. F. Butler was renominated for Con-

gress at Newbury port, Mass The Mormons

are creating disturbance! with the U. S.'mar-shal- s.

A marshal was knocked down while

trying to enter Brigham Young's private office.

The Kentucky tobacco crop has been badly
damaged by frost The Argentine revolu-

tion in South America gives promise of ending
without bloodshed. . . .Several hundred horses
have died within a month or two in Montere

county, California, from the effect of eating
a poisonous plant called " rattloweed," which
produces symptoms similar to those of In-

sanity There are fifty thousand working-me- n

out of employment in New York The
village of Ovid, Soneea county, N. Y., was the
scene of a disastrous conflagration rocently,
Thirty buildings, embracing nearly tho entire
business part of the village, were destroyed.
The fire originated in a saloon and is supposed
to have boon accidental. The loss is esti-

mated at $50,000 The trial of Rudolph
and Royal Saramis, charged with the murder of
Charles G. Kelsey, in Huntington, L. I., in
connection with the tarring and feathering,
waa postponed at Riverhead until the next
circuit, which docs not conveno until April,
1875. It is two years since the affair occurred.

The Turkish town of Akhiolyi, contain-
ing 5,000 inhabitants, and situated on the Gulf
of Burghas in the Black Sea, has been totally
destroyed by conflagration.

Winter Furs for Ladies.
Dark furs will remain in favor. The

fashionable set for the coming winter
consists of a long boa and muff. Fur
collars, though greatly in vogue abroad,
are only worn here by elderly ladies and
those who require greater protection for
tho chest. Boas for general wear ore
two yards long ; those to be worn with
fur cloaks are much shorter. Mnffi are
of medium size, and are finished with
passementerie tassels or bows of gros
grain ribbon of tho same shade ns the
fur.

The first choice in far sots is the daik
Russian sable. Wealthy women Relect
the darkest shades of this fnr for a long
boa with tail tips on tho ends, and a
muff of comfortable size. Lighter ltus-sia- n

sable is far cheaper than the dark
skins, and costs from $250 upward for
a ect. Hudson Bay sable is a rich warm
fur, and iu its finest dark qualities is
preferred to tho liht Kussian sable.
A boa or collar of this fur costs from
$10 to $150, and a muff to matoh will
double the expense. Sable-tai- l sets are
very dark, being made entirely of the
tnil tips, and coBt less than correspond-
ingly dark shades made of fur from the
body of the animal. They range from
$150 to $100.

Tho next choice after sable is a set of
black fox, a long dark fur that is now
very scarce. A set cost9 from 8200 to
8300. Many ladies content themselves
with a muff of this fur, as rolling the
fur to form a boa displays tho roots,
and detracts from its beauty. Very
stylish sots aro now made of the tips of
the fisher-tail- , and called fisher-tai- l

furs. This dark, luxurious-lookin- g fur
resembles handsome sable, and costs
from $75 to 150.

Among low-price- furs black marten,
with its long fleece, will be most gen-
erally used. This is also called Alaska
sable, and is really made of the skin of
tho polecat. In bnjing this fur care
should be taken to iuBure that the skins
are properly dressed, else they will not
be thoroughly deodorized, and the oil
will create worms that ruin the fur, and
the dress of the wearer as well. A set
costs from $18 to 822. Black lynx is a
long, black, glossy fur, but it is always
dyed, and the fleece is so fine that it
does not take the dye well, and is apt
to crack ; hence it is not highly com-
mended. Black monkey-skin- s, with
their long, dark, straight hair not fur

are admired for their oddity, but are
not soft and warm. A muff of this skin
is unique and dressy, but the boa is not
desirable.

Plain people who think more of com-
fort than of display retain their par-
tiality for the black curled furs known
under tho general name of Astrakhans.
These are made into sacques to be worn
in cold climates for elderly ladies, for
mourning, and for the country, where
long sleigh-ride- s are taken. They are
now so reduced in price as to come
within range of most modest purses.
Qood sacques of the Kussian lamb-ski- n

are sold for $30, the black Persia ni
sacques of finer quality cost $45 or $50,
while those of the fine silken Persiani
that resemble moire antique are $100.
They are edgrd with fringe or not, ac-

cording to fancy. A boa and muff of
the Russian lamb-ski- n cost from $6 to
$12 ; made of the finer black Persiani,
they cost from $10 to $20.

Ladies in mourning do not limit
themselves to black furs, but use any
rich dark fur they choose or happen to
have, the only change necessary boing
that of using black linings for muff and
jacket.

Wade vs. EalhflescU.
No more interesting breach of prom

ise suit has ever been before an Ameri-
can court than that brought by Mary
F. Wade against Kalbfleisch,
of Brooklyn, and since his death con-
tinued against the estate. The last
phase of the case has been watched for
over a year with no ordinary curiosity.
Judge Church draws upon such emi
nently respectable authorities as Jieut
and Story to show that marriage is a
contract sui generis, rather " an insti
tution of society founded upon the
consent and contract of the parties."
The statute upon which the complain-
ant relied for her strength, providing
"for wrongs done to property, nglits
or interests," was not held to apply in
this instance, since " executors repre-
sent property only, and can only take
such rights of action as affect property,
and cannot recover for injuries for per-
sonal wrongs." Therefore they can be
reached only ia the same way, and the
case breaks down at this point. Mrs.
Wade doubtless thought that the "evil
that men do lives afier them," but she
has found it pretty thoroughly proven
that the peouuiary responsibility for it
is generally "interred with their
bones." A breaoh of promise suit never
invests its author with increased repu-
tation, and when it pursues its victim
beyond the grave it is still less credit-
able to the prosecutor.

Sunshine lu House.
The time will very likely come when

sunshine and sunlight will be so utilized
as to be the entire remedy used for
very many diseases. That it is a wonder-
ful fertilizer none can doubt that know
anything about it. But how many
honses are constructed with a view to
get all the sunshine possible, especially
when bo much is needed in winter and
spring? The living, or sitting-room- ,

at these seasons of the year at least,
should have a full southern exposure,
with large windows to let in the sun-
shine. All sleeping rooms, closets,
wardrobes and passageways should re-
ceive the ckausing, vivifying influence
of the sun. Sickly persons should
court the sunshine as much as possible

sit in it, be in it, luxuriate in it. It
don't cost anvthine. only appreciation.
A room warmed neither by sun nor fire
is unhealthy, and not fit for human
habitation. It is a poor theory that
sends men, women and children off into
a cold room to sleeo on healthy princi
pies, when warmth has been excluded
for a day or week, or perhaps months,
The change in the temperature or a
room having both fire and sunshine,
after the sun goes down, is exceedingly

l i .l.'ii i. i.nmar&ea. a peroepuDie emu m jeis.

Steal'D Ileaven'g Livery.

The great Alcoholless Remedy, Visn-oa- b

Bitters, is everywhere driving
pestiferous rum potions out of the
market. That famous combination of
the finest medicinal herbs on the conti-
nent of America is accomplishing such
cures of diseases which affect the
stomaoh, the liver, the bowels, the kid-
neys and the nervous system, that the
grateful masses have adopted it as their
Standard Specific The various rum
bitters have gone down before this pure
vegetable antidote like tenpins before a
well-aime- d ball. The people have at
length discovered that all the spirituous
excitants are worse than shams that
both morally and medioinally they are
inimical to the well-bein- g and safety of
the community. It won't do. The
handwriting is on tho wall ! They aro
weighed and found wanting. Rum
remedies are defunot, and Vinkoar
Bitters, tiib Universal Antidotb,
reigns in their stead. Com.

A young man who hired n team tho
other Sunday night to visit his lady-
love, found cruel thorns even among
the roses of courtship, hiB harness bo-
ing cut to pieces and tho carriago trim-
mings ruinod by somo malicious rival.

The Elmwco.l Collar is a novelty.
It has all tlio eilgrs foldod, a Ann cloth stir-fac- e,

and is tho best fitting collar over made.
A'. Y. bun.

To liavo f;onil health the livnr must be kfijit
in order. Fnnfonl'R I.ivnr Jiivin'irator ban

a staple family medicine. 1'uroly vnf;nlabln
Cathartic and Tonio for all doraiif;omniitn of

Liver, bitomncli and DowoIh; clears the complex-
ion, cures Hlmn imitations.
Try Hanfunl't l.ivir Invigorator.t'om.

Lot tlio People Speak.
Manhattan, Kan. April 8, 1873.

II. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. :
Jlmr Nit Your Kavorito Prescription has

done my wife a world of good. She has taken
neaily two boltles and has felt hotter the past
two weeks than at any time in tho past two
Years. No more periodical pains ; nono of
that aching back or dragging KenHation in her
stomach she lias boon accustomed to for
sevoral years. I have so much confidence In
it that I would bo perfectly willing to warrant
to certain customers of our who would be glad
to get hold of relief at any expense. I have
tried many Patent Medicines, but never had
any occasion to extol one before.

Very truly yours.
Geo B. WnmNo.

Mrs. E. R. Daly, Metropolis, III., writeB, Jan.
9th, 117:!:

" Dr. R. V. Pierce My siBter is using the
Favorite Prescription with great benefit."
Mary Ann Frisbio, Lehman, Pa., writes, May

20th. 1872 :

" Dr. R. V. Pierce VThat I have taken of
your medicine has been of more benefit to me
than all others and hundreds of doctors' bills."

Com.

DitiKA's Dictionary Blott&r 1i a convenient
blotter portfolio, with tho addition and novelty of
a very full Hit of wordi likely to be used by writ-
ers, who, to get the correct spelling of them, may
often gladly avail themselves of this bandy and
ingenious assistant. A dictionary of synonyms,
common christian names, a brief list cf geographi-
cal names, and ft perpetual calendar are added.

Ladles Desire wliut Idea Actut.re. And
this llttlo thing Is Beauty, what do we say Is
boauttful ' A transparent complexion and a lux
nrlous head of hair. What will produce these?
Hagan's Magnolia Balm will make any lady of
thirty appear but twenty; and Lyon's K&thatron
will keep every hair In Its place, and make it
grow like the April grass. It prevents the hair
from tnrnlng gray, eradicates Dandruff, and Is
the finest Hair Dressing In the world, and at only
half ordinary cost. If you want to get rid of Sal'
lowness, Pimples, atng-mark- s, etc.,
don't forgot the Magnolia Balm, ladles.

Reward. 1 will give $100 for any case o,

flesh, bone or muscle ailment like rheumatism.
Bruise, Spavin, Strain or Lameness, upon either
man or animal, wbtch the Mex'can Mustang Ltni
mcut will not cure when used according to direc
tions. Near 90 years has proved it to be the most
wonderful remedy for Neuralgia, Burns, Swell
ings, Enlarged Joints, Hoof Atl, Screw Worm,
Sting, Cakod Breasts, etc., ever discovered. Who
will let a horse limp when Mustang Liniment will
cure it? Who will let a child cry and suffer rora
bruises and chilblains wben the Mustang will pre
vent It? Who will pay largo doctors' bills when
they ean buy Mtxlcan Liniment for SO ets. and
$l.(C? It is wrapped in a steel-plat- e label, signed
' O. W. Westbrook, Chemist." IVi. X. Everson,

Agent.

Founded on a Hock I The disappointed
adventurers who have from time to time attempt
ed to run their worthless potions against Planta-
tion Bitters, vow that they cannot understand
what foundation there is for Its amazing populari.
ty. The explanation is simple enough. The repu
tation of the tonio is founded
upon a rock, the Rock of Experience.

TSo Kui lets,
raw xobz.

Beef OattlePrtme to Extra Bullocks! .131 ,tsy
Common to good Texana. .lit a .o x

SO.iw nPg.OJ

it; I'ive .08'a .Ota
Drcissd.. ,0b lo .0t!i!

.04 '4 a ,0tv
Cot:C-- i 'uii.di.D3 AW Alia
ll;ur I.iira Wccicro 4. HO a S.1S

tiiate txtta ....... 4 85 a 6.10
Wh!t Bed Westers 1.21 a 1.22K

No. a Series '07!;al.0t
En 1.(0 a 1 CO

irley Malt 170 a 1.70
O.'to Mixed Western f3 a .Cs$
nay, per cwt .du a 1 10
Straw, per cwt S3 a .70
ucps .ue joiizvw . 8 a At
Fort Hs 21 50 023 to

.It a .ls!
Petroleum U:nic B!t'a'.s l:eGutd.l2
Buitor Htitj 45 to

Ohio, lms 40
" Vsliow S3 a .u

Waatern ordinary .23 a 23
ruLsyW:iuia One. .41 a .43

discs btate Factory .15V .16" Hkioimoa ,'S a .(
OMo .iV .3 5

KfiKt dr.ata .'M a .'.5)4

rThe.-.- t , 1.80 a 1 80
Kya a .M
Corn Zllxul .1.3 a .07
Kartey State 1.60 a l.:u
Citt State. , .61

ETTTFaXO.
Flon? 5.T5 a TOO
Wheat Ho. 2 Bprtng , 1.(3 1.03
Corn .US a .ss
."lite .57 a .67
Bye .90 a .91
Bwl'T 1.40 a 1.75
Lad .12 a .16

BALTHOBX.
Oottoa Low Hlaailag
Fionr Sltra. 0 If 7
Wiieat 1 S3 a l.S!
Cain .., 98 a 94

SO .65
nii.iniii.miA.

Plot? 82 Xa 0.25
WhekV Western Cad 1.20 a l.'.O
Corn Y&Uow 1 oo a l.io

Mixed... .. 1.C0 a 1.00
Petroleum Orsds. . . Cf), :.0J,a6noed..UX

AGENT3 WANTED FOE THE

TOUE HISTORYor THE
BROOKLYN SCANDAL

The astounding revelations and startling dis- -
ci.'urc nmufs iu tun wur r crraung ma mt'Si
Intense desire iu the minds cf the people to obtain
it. It gives the whole inner history if the Great
Scandal and is the only fiU aud authentic work on
the subject. It sells at stKht Bend for terms to
Agents and a fu'l description of the work. Address
bahuml ruiiiiisniati iu., 'ni.ac pEla, y.
FOU NEflUliY THIRTY VUAKS THE

Richmond Printshave been held iu high esteem by those who utieftcauro. 'iuey are produced lu an the novelties o
changing fashions, and in conservative styles
suited to the wants of many persons. Among theUtter are the

"STANDARD GRAY STYLES."
proper for the house or street beautiful In de

signs ana pxeasiug iu coloring.
CHOCOLATE STANDARD STYLES,
In great variety and widely known as most ser.
viceable prints. Nothing better for dally wear.
These go oils bear tickets a quoted above. Your
retailer should have them, aud your examination
ana approval will coinuiue.

"Ladies' Fbikhd" contains T articlesOUR needed, by every Lady Patent Spool
H ilder. Scissors. Thimble. Ao. iraaran- -
teed worth fl. F0. Bimplft Box, bv mail,

NEW ft" eents. AgeuU wanted. PLUMB A CO....ABO V. Ba..As Ukl l.it.l.kl. Tt.113 O.UIU O 1 1 CD, UI'BUn'UUII, .

DIOR PBH OA V Commission or f 30 a week
CPi--cJ Salary, and expenses. We offer It and wll
pay It. Apply now. O. Wsbbii A Co., Marten. O

YOU WANT A BKWI5IQ MACHINE,
without money, write to LbdobbGo., IU Monrael)Ut, Chicago, aud Warn how you eaji get out.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Celebrate Rotary-Hoc- k M-SMc- Ji

Sewing Machine
For r'VMlily- - TJbo,

An

EM E W NO. 6.sT

Sewing Machine
For Lcalhcr Workjnl Ilcayy Tailoring.

Whenlor A Wriin'i VtmWy Hawing Mnrhln waa
the JlrBt Introdncofl into tho hotunhold fir (rTI
Ue nn4 for mart than twenty ytar$ tiM ..looil

Morn than 1 ,01) 0,000 hv bntn tftM, ft

number fnr ftxnnlltff the total stt of ny othr
rf ltd ClM,

WhnaHr A WMnin'i Kew Vn. 0 8wl n(f tfchlne
ll drttlinftd to An In ft inpftrlor manner ft wldftr
run (ro f,f work than kny ftawlnff MftrhlnA IWnto-fnr- o

prr.ilnf.ftil. It In ftdpsflally ftrf&ptM to the
dtltf;hlnif of ftv'tft find Hn, hnrn, tnrrlng, trim-min?-),

gtnvrii, Unthtr Wtrk yneratty, ftajff, eUUUinff,

ftntl htnvy fmhrir of evrr Henrri ptlon. It It In-- li

n fled to bfi ftpumterl tithrr bjr foot, or ftt ft bltfhftr
rut rf pntjil Uitn othir mtrhlnf.t hj tfm or
Mb fir potvnr, fcnfl Is rpld1y training that

fr mft.iurr:tnrlnfr pfirpMi which their
fm1tf mftr htnft bki lontf mMnUinefl In the hontr.-hnl- l.

finntl for Circular, (riving tottlmor.lftli ftntl
description of the machine, to

Wheeler & Wilson MTg Co.,
Hromlway, rVewr York.

ClI Ult PerWofk. !w Patf nt. For Circulars.O 1 Q? ad 'rcss. It. I.AWYKH, Pittsburgh, I'a.

Music Ms for Schools.

AMERICAN
School Music Readers.
In 3 Book. By L. O. Emerson and W. S. Tilden.

In Hook I, wbirh is for Primary KchoolH,
we have a 3 yeari course of etndy, very plainly
lull out, with abundant Clrecttotie to teachers,and a j number of sweet sontrs, fnr the little
ones to sing by rote aud by note. Price 33 Ct.

In Hook II, the courts above Indicated Is con-
tinued, and becomri a little mere theoretic. The
look is fitted for tho ne of the younger scholars
lu Oram mar Schools. Price 50 Cta.

In Book III, part slngirg is introduced, and
the car is trained to harmonic singing. For Higher
Classes in Orammcr Schools. Price 50 Cta.

The nrnsie In these charming and useful books
was eel iA and arrangad by the practical hand
of Mr. i , O. Rmcrson and the theoretic part hat
been wfti tested ty Mr. Hid en before piaclng ia
the Readers.

For IIIsli ffrhoole, nothing succeeds the
above Kradcrs bettrr than TIIK HOI K OF
SINUINU 11.001, alreaiy tn extonslre ns. ir
that has been used, try CIlOICK TKIOS
$l.Cn, a colloctlon of the best rt muoit.

The new Singing 8rhfot Book, THR SOIVG
MONARCH .Gets 1, is attracting general atten-
tion as on of the Beat Books ever made for Bluf-
fing Schools.

The above books tent post-pa- id on receipt ef
retail prtca.

OLIVKR DITSOX fc CO., II out on,
CUAS. 11. LUTSO'V & t O.,

711 Broniiway, New York.

WeMer's UnaMipi Dictionary.

3000 Engravings ; 1840 Fagos Quarto. Price $12.
Wehater now is glirlms. Pres. Jtaimnnd- Vas$ar
Kvfry sriinlar knows its value. (IK . Prexcott
Ilcst defining rilctimar'. (Horate ilann
Standard in t bis office. (A. II. Clapp. Uiv't Printer
Thn etyradipfy without a rivat, (John G. SaxK
Kxceli in tiffining aclAfittno termt.(rresfiitchcof:k
llemarkable compendium of knowledge. (Prs.Clark

SO TO X.
The sales of Webster's rtrtionaries throughout

the country in 1873 were 21 times as large as the
sa'cs of any other Pirtt tnartps. In proof of this
we will send tt any person, on application, the
statement of more thau WO Booksellers from every
Section of the country. innd by

li. . . MtfittHIAM, Springfield, Mass,

GRAND PaSc HOTEL,

CHICAGO.
The only EMINENT Hotel in

the country, meeting the conser-
vative views of the public, by
REDUCING RATES to

$3.50 PER DAY.
GEO. VV. GAGE & JOHN A. RICE,

Proprietors.

Drekas
Dictionary Blotter
A Blotting-- Casa with list of orer 16.000 Words

wrilei s are liable to spell Incorrectly. 8eud
for nescripllT. Price List. Ia. unr.B.At CBOSv
nut Street, Hilisdc pliia, Pa.

The Latest and Ureal tat Wonder I

WINNER'S MUSICAL PRESENT.
A beautifully Dound volume tcutaiuing 60 of the
latOBt and most popular Instrumental and Vocal
uiifthiidiied compositions, for organ or piano, for
$ I .OO, The best and cheapest collection of music
over puMishoi, arranged with the greatest care
by WiNHEU, author of toe 11 Listen to the
Hocking Bird," "What is Home without a Mother,"
etc., etc. Agents on sell the took at sight In every
house iu the laud. Canvassing outfit, embracing
ft com Mete copy of book, sent post-pai- for l.dO.
J. M. S i'ODDAKD 4 CO., Vubliahrs. PhlUrtelpMe.

STEINWAY
GraiJ, Spare & UpriiM Pianos

Superior to all others. EvorT Piano Warranted
for fie Years. Illustrated Catalogues, with
1T1CO LlBt. melton rne .id bjipiicmiiuu.

BTKIN WAY A HONS.
Nos. 107, 109 4 1 Bast ntB B'reet, Kew York.

Iu Nature's Medicine Chest, the larth,
there Is no specific superior to the waters of the
Seltser Spring.

Tnrran'.'s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
Is an tmurovenent unon that wnrM .....nuiremedy for indigestion, biliousness aud conatipa--...... ."uruugu aua lutatllDle,

CUSHING'S MANUAL
Of Parliamentary Practice.

R'.l-s- proceeding and debate In deliberativess.imt hes . An iKdijpenxiWs haud-kio- k lor every
all "w 8 its."in u ott authoritative expnnnder of Amerlean ait'i. met tary liw ' :hi,s tunun

Prt.-eCS- u's. tent hymn. 1 on receipt of price,I1"1"" THOMPHIIN BunwN CO.. Rnsni. Mass,

tf"fgi24 AGEVrs W'AKTEI)
NLW LOOK

nr Airi. BirnnmiM of bait Lake Citr, for 81
VciiFt) the mi(t of A Mormon Hii'h Priaii fn
UoUuctiun by Mr. This storv of a'onuo'i i)crifliicfl Uya bare tl 'hidUtn liftmytUhM, Mcrct doing, etc. of tlia Muraioni as a" voiniim uti thnJ BriichL lurViiaJ aild C.CMid. it li Die beU ni. hV nr .m.ii3

ivryiuitinf. with good thin; for all. It U popular vry
here, with vcryWljr, anJ ouUelU all olhr book three to

one. Miuukri iu 6W itxcd it." minnt women
cn iore iu t vary body went ut and atjeiiu ax belli n
Jrom 10 to SO a day f B5lh thviiMuud now in pre W
waist :,uu0 utoit tnuty teiiu NOW men or women andve will mail Outfit Krr? to those who will canvu. Lariftj
pimphUu with full particulars, torms. tc. arnt free ( oil.
auoicm ju aj. nuaiuiiuiua m i,u., Aiaruota. Coon

THIS PRINTING INI w.T?':VS,.
Harper's Buildlnaa. If. V. It is for aala br M. V
Newspaper Union, 160 Worth Street, tn 10 lb. and

.IB packages. Also a lull assortment f Job lake,

lr..l. Walker's California Yin- -

cpar Hitters nro a purely Vcgetablo
preparation, matlo cliiclly from tlio na-ti- vo

herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
tlio Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
nro extracted therefrom without tho uso
f)f Alcohol. Tho question is Almost
daily nr.1cd, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled iiuccess of Vinegar Bit-Teks- ?"

Our answer is, that they removo
tho caiif.0 of disease, and tlio patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a g principle,'
a perfect Kcnovator and lnvigorator
of tho system. Never beforo in tlio
history of" tlio world lias a medicine becu
compounded possessing tlio rcmnrkablo
finalities of Vinegar UrrrKits in healing tho
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are) a pentlo 1'urpativo as veil as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
tho Liver and Visceral Organs, iu Bilious

The properties of Dr.. Walker's
Vinkoar iiin krs are Aperient. Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious. Laxative, Diuretic,
Sodative, Counter-irritant- , Sudorific, Altera-tiv- ,

and Anti-Iiiliou-

It. II. JIfUO.VAI.n CO..
Dmpiriste amlftpn. Atts., S in Frnncisco. California,
and oor. of Washington ami Churlton St.. N. V.

Sold by all DrurrslHt and Dr filers.
JV V A V No 42.

a
1!LL CO., 41 1'ark Low, New York, for the-- f

t'cvptiltl ofWi piut8, containing lists of SuuO Dews
pa, re, andestiinatu s howl nir cost of advertising
K"IT PfiR'SnM of r.ls comrade. D. V. rotorsrVII tHnOUH. c. s. A tho only Aiiiiiciitto
and Authorised Life published ; tioo pages ; be&v
ttfolly illustrated. Agents wanted t'erytohert.
2v.000 already sold. Clrc lars ol all our works fro
Address DUBTIK. OILMAN & CO.. aartfor.1, Tonr.

AOENTS WANTED forTHK CENTKNKIAL
t A WW PT?"?T lt the Slates.JHjiu L A HiUjxL snowing luo prund re-

sults of our first 10U B'eal-K- Everyoo-j- buys
It. BcDd .or circular, &. itlCuri!y
Pnilai'Htpliia, Pa., or Knrltiehuifl. liusfl-

IJ'arniis In VlrV.lnin. Lond fnr full description,
V nrices. 4c. Wu. I: Moons & Co., Suffolk, Va.

rglflK CHICAGO LKDUER.-O- cs eop if
L this ffrcat papar eont to any aduresf. LxnraH

Co.. 114 MoHroe 8trfcQt, Chicago. 111.

(ft tZ 0 COfs Ppr fly at hon?. T .rma Free. Ad
igO h i?iJ pen, A Co., Portland, Miine)

QTO Each Week. wanted. PartlcaO 4 U lars free. WORTH A CO.. Bt. Lnnis. Ko

IJiafiAS The choicest in tho world Importers
1. prices largest Com yiuy In America staple

article pleases everyuudy Trade continually in-
creasing Agents wanted everywhere best In-
ducements don t waBte time send for Circular to
ROBERT WK1.L1-- , 43 Vosoy bt.,N. Y., V. O. Box li7

WANTED for tho ChicagoC1ANVASSKRS for (l.Ki per
year. Largest premiums e7er oflok-e- to agents,
i'nll particulars on ti'Vlicitioii to Ledge Co.,
114 Monroe Btreel, cliliaso. 111.

onty Making Kit ilnj incur . Boat ever
a onereix. Aoori:aa. r. L'vkl.Ij, r.rio. rs.

ADVERTI9BED I Am. Nensjianer Union
I iipers, divided li. to 7 subdi-

visions. Bend ataniy for may niiowinu loca-
tion of papers, with combined and anparate lists,
b'lviug estimates cost of Atidrcss
o. r. hawkuuh, lia Monroe btreet. Uhicazo, 111.

4 BeilfllViintril.-V.nn.iTnn).- -,i. actlRraMlr
Li. or SlUO forfeited. VcJuoKe i,mi-f- s r,e. VV,lt
at once to . M. Kii.l l. Blphlb Btiet. i!ev York.

ASEVVIKO MACillXId Is a Rood present for
A fuw duvu cAiiTtaain.-- me thn

Chicaoo l BDOEMwill enable any man to obtain a
machine, Aauress Lsuoir Co., 114 Monroe btreet,Chicago, 111.

riW HOSTMASTKltS. Our commission to
JL Postmasters are x'.xe most favorable offered by

any flrst-clas- s nowspaper tn rlto country. Aadrees
u.w.it Kju., ni mourou Direct, l.mcago.

HOG SiSIVfjaUsc,
15,000,000 King.

JU.OOO Kiiicer.
;:,iU(l Tonga Sold.

Hanln-ar- Dealers Bell TT..m,

limit, rot paid,
AddrtfS

V--t. VU.W.IHu.A CO, Decatur, IU,

THE MEW liKFEOVE-- D

E

Sewing Machine.
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIIiNXA, 1873.

Tas Iiohist Obdxb or "Fiscal" AwAassio a
las uroimoi.

No &mng SlucUint Received a Higher Prim
A FEW GOOD REASONS I

I. A .New Invention TnoaoodntT T3ted and
secured by Letters Patent.

id. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on bot
sides, on o(( kinds of goods.

3. Muns Light, Smooth, Houilsbs and Sapid --

cowioinatton of qualities.
4. UtjBABLa Bunt for Yeart without nepalrs.
b.Will do all varieties of Work and Fancy

trtitching In a superior manner.
O. Is Hunt JCittily llanngtit by the operator,

Mength of stitch may be altered while running
and machine ean be threaded without passing
thread through holes.

T. Design w.'. ingenious, Slegant, forming
the stitch without tne nse of Cog Wheel Oears
Botary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Aufomafts
Drop feed, which Insures uni,orm Utigth of ttiteh
at any speed. Has oar -- ew Thread Controller
whioh allows easy l avement of needle-ba- r and
prevents injury to thread.

8. CoHSTBUCTioaT most cartful and ritrisnsD. It
te f anufaotured by the meat skillful and expert
tntti mechanics, at the celebrated Itemlnt;ton
Armory, II Ion, Si. Y. Kew York OAle
Ko. O. Madison Square, (Kurtz's Uulld-Ihr- .)

BRANCH OKFICHSi !85 Btate tit.,Chicago, III. 181 West I It St.,
Cincinnati, O. i 33 Maffara St., Buffalo,
Bf. Y. 33a Washington St., Boston,
Maes. 810 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
Pa. I 10 Sixth St., Pittsburgh, Pa. i H5 8
West Jefferson St., Louisville, Ky,
DeUtve Opera (louse, Marietta St.,
Atlanta, Ga. 017 North Fourth St.,
Saint Louis, Mo. Corner of North Pearl
and Steuhcn 81s., Alliany, N. Y.

BEOIWITH
S20

Portable Family Sewing Machine.
ON

30 DAYS' TRIAL.
i aoes not gl ti

ejtsjtee.on return ol machine within the time ipe.

lteckwltli Sewing Machine Co.'
New York i 862 Broadway.

Chicago I 231 Wabash Aval:

C'tiBrar,,0"l"u,',', Asemewaaud, Aildraas ukti OVralaop, H.a. a Baoa'. bcaout Haws, Uocktoi.l in'

And a IOBTUNE for all.WATCH FREE either sx. Aodreis W AMorse A Co., 8th St., Fhilal
TED.-Th-e advertiser, who , Z

A,l0'aKUv.V"1 -- "Possible ettionVu 'wToik City, being oat of employment lu oo"Ii!quenceol the depression la business,
to...l"lf .m. ou tn the eouutry. elta.Jwith a Manufacturing Company bnsine.sat a very moderate salary. Adirese X. Y. Z., euSa. Y. hswspspsi Union, 160 Worth bt., Kew York.


